We are a non-profit society always looking for volunteers willing to share their time and talents!

2018

www.goodfoodbox.net

In the Large Sept Box:
5lbs potatoes
2lbs carrots
2lbs onions
1 acorn squash
1 romaine lettuce
1lb red pepper
1lb roma tomatoes
1 bulb of garlic
4lbs Shamrock apples
2lbs pears
1lb prune plums
(small box differs slightly in
quantity and items)

Good Food Box Prices:
$17 Large Box
$20 Large Sustaining
Box (Same items as large

www.facebook.com/GoodFoodBoxNorthOkanagan

Herbed Parmesan Roasted Acorn Squash
1 acorn squash
1/3 cup parmesan cheese
2-3 Tbsp. fresh herbs or 1 tsp. dried (suggest: thyme, sage, rosemary, or
oregano)
1 Tbsp. butter or ghee, melted
1 or 2 cloves of garlic, crushed or finely chopped (more to taste)
1/4 tsp. sea salt (or more to taste)
1/8 tsp. black pepper
Directions:

1. Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
2. Cut acorn squash in half and scoop out the seeds. Then slice each half
into ½ inch thick slices.
3. In a large bowl, combine all of the ingredients and toss to combine.
4. Transfer to a large sheet pan.
Bake in the oven for 25 minutes or until squash is cooked through and parmesan cheese is crispy and slightly brown.

Autumn Apple Pear Salad

box and $3 goes to support the
program)

 2 medium tart apples, cut into chunks
 2 medium firm pears, cut into chunks
$10 Small Box
 1 tablespoon lemon juice
 3/4 cup seedless grapes
 2 tablespoons water
 2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
 2 tablespoons olive oil
 1 tablespoon prepared mustard
 1 teaspoon sugar (optional)
 1/8 teaspoon salt
For those with a specific need  1/8 teaspoon coarsely ground pepper
 1 head lettuce
(and living within the city of
Vernon), you may qualify for  1/3 cup chopped walnuts or other nuts, toasted (optional)
delivery service.
In a bowl, toss apples and pears with lemon juice. Add grapes; toss gently. In
Cost:
$3.00 for 1 –2 boxes
$1.00 per box for 3—5 boxes

another bowl, combine the water, vinegar, oil, mustard, sugar, salt and pepper. Pour over fruit and toss to coat. Serve over top of roughly chopped
lettuce or in lettuce-lined bowls; sprinkle with walnuts or other nuts.

Farewell Anastasia Gates
We are exceptionally saddened to share with you the passing of our long time friend and Good
Food Box volunteer coordinator, Anastasia. Her cheerful “Good morning!” combined with a
morning beverage and yummy goodies greeted all the volunteers. On distribution day, her
sweet smile and enthusiastic spirit met all the Good Food Box participants at the front desk.
She was a generous, helpful friend to everyone and will be so dearly missed. We send our
sincere condolences to her family. A service will be held at Faith Baptist Church at 2:00pm
Sept 19, 2018.
As well, THANK YOU to all our dedicated Volunteers who put your Good Food Box together.
We wish to expressly thank Pat Svard who has been volunteering for the Good Food box for
17 years! She has retired from co- coordinating the Lumby Good Food Box. You will be missed!

Follow us for up to date information and reminders!
www.facebook.com/GoodFoodBoxNorthOkanagan

Next Good Food Box Dates
Pay by 2nd Wed:

Pickup on 3rd Thurs:

Oct 10

Oct18

Nov 7

Nov 15

Many Thanks To:
September Suppliers
*Swan Lake Nurseryland
& Fruit Market *
*Okanagan Grown Produce*
*Nikoli Orchards*

Seahorse Solutions
who created our website
www.goodfoodbox.net
And all of our volunteers!

We are in NEED!
We are looking for volunteers who can lift
60+lbs and /or have a truck to transport
produce etc
Also, looking for a company to sponsor our
printed newsletter in exchange for an
advertising spot on the newsletter!

